Abstract This study used a job demand-resources model as the basis to examine the effects of job demand and job resources on health problems and turnover intention. A total of 320 nurses who were employed at university hospitals in Seoul participated in the study. The results showed that job demand and job resources had a direct effect on the levels of work burnout and work engagement. Work burnout had a direct effect by increasing the levels of health problems and turnover intentions of nurses; conversely, work engagement had no direct impact on either of the two levels. Job demand and job resources had an indirect effect on increased levels of health problems and turnover intention. The results can be used by hospital administrations to confirm the organizational significance of job resources in increasing job performance and work involvement, as well as to understand the consequences of perceived job demand by nurses. 
1. Introduction
Background
In response to the increasing demands of patients for high-quality health care, medical facilities are striving to provide top-rated services. The resulting changes in 한국산학기술학회논문지 제17권 제8호, 2016 their work environment have placed nurses under intense pressure to provide better and more complete care, which in turn has forced them to cope with an unprecedented workload. To mitigate the negative effects that excessive stress in the work place can have on performance, hospital administrations must effectively utilize the job resources available to nurses to provide them with the support needed to meet their work demands [1] .
Work burnout is a negative psychological experience that is unavoidable in almost all work places because of the constant interaction between individuals within an organization [2] . In contrast, work engagement, the positive antithesis of burnout, signifies a high level of energy and passion for work [3] . While previous studies focused on burnout, newly developed European instruments have stimulated interest in engagement, with several recent studies considering both concepts [3] [4] [5] .
Schaufeli and Bakker [3] expanded upon the research of Xanthopoulou et al. [2] to propose the job demand-resources model (JD-R), which allows a comprehensive analysis of the effects of both work burnout and work engagement. Schaufeli and Bakker used this model to explain the effects of these two aspects on health problems and turnover intention in employees. According to this model, work burnout and work engagement are not one-dimensional, separate constructs. Rather, they encompass multiple, independent components that can account for the negative and positive attitudes that employees have towards their work [3] . Work burnout is based on a low level of energy and work identification [5] , such that the employee withdraws to cope with perceived physical threat or pain from work. This can lead to a decrease in productivity [6] and an increase in turnover intention [2] Conversely, work engagement corresponds to a high level of energy and persistence; the employee takes an active role in achieving joy and fulfillment from his or her work, leading to positive work results [4] .
Several studies have recently been conducted on work burnout. Others have examined work engagement, including that of nurses, doctors, police officers, and flight attendants in various countries [7] [8] [9] [10] . In Korea, most of the relevant research has focused on work burnout in the nursing sector, whereas studies on the positive perspective; that is, an assessment of work engagement, are lacking. In particular, since Schaufeli and Bakker [3] p r o p o s e d the JD-R model, it has been used to provide a comprehensive analysis of both burnout and engagement in several countries. In Korea, however, the model has been applied only to hospital administrators [10] and to the staff of a bank call-center [11] .
To increase work productivity and patient satisfaction in the increasingly competitive healthcare sector, it is important to examine the impacts of job demands and job resources on nurses at an organizational level. In the study by Schaufeli et al. [7] that used the JD-R model [3] , excessive workload and job demands were shown to cause stress, which led to burnout, while job resources provided motivation and led to engagement. Thus, the authors concluded that burnout and engagement were closely related to health problems and job turnover intention. Nonetheless, despite the demonstrated cause-and-effect relationship between job demands and work burnout and between job resources and work engagement, direct correlations between burnout and engagement and health problems and turnover intention have yet to be examined. Therefore, the current study was conducted to create a model and to use the correlations between job demands, job resources, work burnout, and work engagement to examine their relationships with health problems and turnover intention in nurses and to then test the applicability of this model to Korean nurses.
Purposes
This study was conducted to create a model to explain the effects of job demands and resources on 
Measurements 2.3.1 Job demands: client-related social stress
Job demands can be perceived as a form of job stress because they require continuous physical, emotional, and mental efforts, and negative reactions can occur simultaneously [3] . This study used the Customer-related Social Stressor (CSS) scale of Dormann and Zapf [13] and the 21 questions (7-point scale)
of Yi [11] to conduct an exploratory factor analysis to first examine the construct validity and then choose 15 suitable questions. Sub-factors included "unreasonable requests by patients" and other disproportionate expectations (three items), "patient anger over minor details" and other verbal attacks (six items), "dealing with hostile patients" and other difficult patients (three items), and "unclear requests from patients" and other ambiguous expectations (three items). The reliability in the study by Yi [11] yielded a Cronbach's a = 0.80-0.90; in this study, Cronbach's a = 0.87-0.92.
Job resources: job characteristics
Job resources decrease the biological and physical costs of job demands and play a functional role in meeting the work goals [2] . This study applied the job diagnostic survey (JDS) of Hackman and Oldham [14] to the 15 questions (7-point scale) of Yi [11] , and an exploratory factor analysis was conducted to examine construct validity and to determine which questions to extract. Sub-factors included skill variety (two items), task identity (two items), task significance (two items), autonomy (three items), and feedback (three items) for a total of 12 questions. In the study conducted by Yi [11] , Cronbach's a = 0.74-0.91; in this study, Cronbach's a = 0.73-0.90.
Work burnout
Work burnout occurs in almost all organizations; the employee is exposed to long periods of stress, which leads to a negative psychological experience [2] . This study conducted an exploratory factor analysis of the 20 questions developed by Pine et al. [9] and by Kim [15] 
Work engagement
Work engagement is the sense of fulfillment from and positivity towards given tasks; it indicates a state of passionate and complete engagement in the work [16] . This study conducted an exploratory factor analysis on the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES) of Schaufeli and Bakker [3] and on the 17 measurement questions (7-point scale) adapted by Yi [11] to examine construct validity. Vigor (three items), dedication (five items), and absorption (three items)
were thus extracted for a total of 11 questions. In the study conducted by Yi [11] , Cronbach's a = 0.86-0.88; in this study, Cronbach's a = 0.80-0.92.
Health problems
This study conducted an exploratory factor analysis on 12 physical factors and six psychological factors from the Cornell Medical Index (CMI) of Weider et al.
[17], specifically adjusted for Koreans, and on six questions on sleep patterns derived from the sleep measurement index of Oh, Song, and Kim [18] to examine their construct validity. Based on the results, physical well-being (six items), psychological well-being (five items), and sleep patterns (six items)
were chosen, for a total of 17 questions. In the study conducted by Weider et al. [17] , Cronbach's a = 0.91-0.92; in this study, Cronbach's a = 0.75-0.95.
Turnover intention
Turnover intention is the direct opposite of intention to remain at the workplace. Here, it was defined as the voluntary plan or intention of a nurse to leave the workplace [19] . This study conducted an exploratory factor analysis of the six questionnaires used in Lee's study [19] to determine construct validity. Intention to leave the profession (two items) and intention to change profession (two items) were chosen for a total of four questions. Lee's [19] study had a Cronbach's a = 0.52-0.68; in this study, Cronbach's a = 0.74-0.80. 
Data analysis

Ethical consideration
In consideration of ethical requirements, the research plan was submitted to and approved by the K-University
Hospital Research Ethics Committee. All participants were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality. had worked in their current department for less than a year.
Results
General participant characteristics
Hypothetical model fit test
The study first conducted two rounds of confirmatory factor analyses to test the measurement model, during which the model fit and path correlations were analyzed. Through the first round of confirmatory factor analysis, two questions in the turnover intention section were removed because they did not meet the convergent validity of standardized factor loading <0.6
and a significance level (t) > 1.96 [21] . Once this adjustment was made, the model had a satisfactory fit
[ Table 1 ]. The measurement validity was examined, and a confirmatory factor analysis of the model was then conducted using all of the factors for each of the by testing whether they consist of different constructs [22] . In discernment validity tests, the correlation coefficient of each factor must be less than the √AVE.
The discernment validities of all factors in the study had correlation coefficients of 0.01-0.70, which was less than the √AVE of 0.96-0.97, and were therefore deemed suitable. The SRC requires that if >5% of the standardized residuals had matrix values of ±2.58, the model would have problems; however, in this study it did not exceed 5%. [2, 7, 24] suggests that compared to the continuous effort required from nurses when dealing with unreasonable demands, excessive sensitivity, verbal abuse, and the strong sense of patient responsibility, both organizational support and job resources that nurses need to effectively deal with their job demands are lacking. Given that organizational job resources can increase productivity, further research is warranted to determine the relationship that nurses perceive between job demands and job resources.
Second, a significant inverse correlation between work burnout and work engagement was determined, confirming previous research [6, 11, 25] , in which the Schaufeli and Bakker [3] model was applied to demonstrate the polarity between work burnout and work engagement. Thus, while nurses experiencing work engagement display encouraging behavior to gain personal joy and fulfillment, nurses experiencing work burnout display restrained behavior to avoid exposing them to physical threat or pain. Therefore, while previous research on organizational effectiveness in the nursing field focused on work burnout, an evaluation of work engagement is a more effective alternative, as it offers a more positive approach to understanding organizational dynamics and employee behavior and to seeking various ways to utilize job resources and increase work engagement.
Third, this study identified a significant correlation between health problems and turnover intention. This relationship results from excessive task-related burdens as well as stress and insufficient defense mechanisms, all of which lead to mental and physical health problems, as demonstrated in this and other studies [26, 27] . In particular, while it was previously believed that turnover intention was mostly affected by personal character traits and work-related factors, the results
show that health problems such as mental stress and insomnia also significantly influence turnover intention.
Fourth, an analysis of the direct and indirect effects of job demands, job resources, work burnout, work engagement, and health problems showed that job demands increase work burnout and decrease work engagement, while job resources increase work engagement. This aligns with the findings of previous studies [2, 3] using the JD-R model, in which job demands were shown to increase work burnout and decrease work engagement and job resources shown to directly increase work engagement. Additionally, the relationship between job demands and work burnout determined in this study is in agreement with studies of flight attendants [13] , bank telephone operators [11] , manufacturing employees [2] , and managers [28] . The large number of interactions between nurses and patients, patient families, and other hospital employees leads to burnout from excessive job demands and difficulties in regaining energy, which eventually results in work burnout. On the other hand, this study also found that job resources are a pivotal factor in preventing work burnout; in addition to decreasing work burnout, they also increase work engagement.
Therefore, this study proposes that by developing methods to facilitate task variety, work responsibility, task identity, task significance regarding work performance, autonomy regarding given tasks, and feedback regarding task performance, nursing organizations can not only decrease work burnout but also increase work engagement. As there are no precedents for this study in the nursing field, replication studies should be conducted to confirm the results.
Lastly, it was found that through work burnout and work engagement, job demands and job resources exert 
Conclusion
This study applied the JD-R model of Schaufeli and
Bakker to examine work burnout, work engagement, health problems, and turnover intention in the nursing field. The results from this study can be used by nursing administrators to identify the relationship between work performance and the job resources that increase task involvement, and thus to utilize the relationships that nurses perceive between these resources and organizational job demands. Furthermore, the findings can be used to create and apply organizational management strategies that take the overarching factors affecting work burnout, work engagement, health problems, and turnover intention in nurses into consideration. By adopting this approach, employee work satisfaction will be maximized and, by extension, so will the organization's productivity and efficiency.
